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PRESIDENT GRAHT.

:His Expected Nominations to Office
1 The rennsjlvania and New

York Slatcs-T- he Exe-- :

entire Called npon
j to Thwart the
! Toliticians.

The Pennsylvania Appointments.
The N. T. Ucrad published jes erday morn-lo- ir

the following Washington CirreDondenop;
It is ixpected that, should notbtng occur to

change the prerent determination ot the Prst-aeu- t,

a large number to f nominations will be
ml to the beoate tomorrow. It isaivenout

with a fort of semi otHclal au'horitv, that
anionc Ibe nominations fettled upon are
General Dent, the President's brother In law,
for Collector of Customs at San Kranoisco;
O R. Grant, a brother ot the President, for
Collector of Customs at Coleago: Julare
Pettis, of Pennsjlvanla, a meoiDer ot the last
Boose, lor Governor ot New Mexico: Junes M.
ABblev, ol Ohio, for Governor of Moutaoa,
trgeiner with the names heretofore mentioned
In connection with the chief Federal offices In
Hew York citj. In addition to the namps

ready mentioned for Naval Officer ol New
Yerk Is that of General James Watson Webb,
who has come to the conclusion that diplomacy
Is nut a paving institution after all. Thesla'e
for Pennsjlvanla Is more neatly complete than
that lor any other 8tate, but It re.
mains to be seen whether the delega-
tion can agree among themselves. Toe
majority of the members of the Howe from
Pennsylvania are opposed to the Collector of
Customs, J. N. Marks, who was appointed by
Johnson, aud confirmed Just before the close of
the last Congress. Cameron, however, Is his
friend, and he announces his determination of
keeping him In at all hazard. Dr. Wtlmer
Wortbtngton, a member of the State Senate, Is
set down for Surveyor of the Port. W. J. P.
White, an old Whig, who was Postmaster of
Philadelphia under General Taylor, Is the only
prominentcandidate tor Assistant Doited 8 ates
Tieasnrer at Philadelphia. The director,
chip of the Mint has been tendered to
ex Governor Pollock. Mr. Binebam is to re-

main Postmaster of Philadelphia. General
Baxter, who is an old soldier, ts not to be ali-
torbed In the position ol Naval officer at Phila-
delphia, which he now hold."). There Is a lively
con test going on for the fat office ot United
States Marshal tor the Eastern district of Penn-
sylvania. Forney is urging the claims of a
cousin of his, named flporge Lautnan, a whisky
merchant of Philadelphia; John A. Hiestaud,
of Lancaster, is alto named. He Is Came-
ron's man, and is supported by Senator
Scott, besides having a larxe majority of the
members from the eastern section of the State
on bts papers. The Pennsylvania delegation
bold another caucus for the purpose
of hearing the report of the committee ap-

pointed at the first caucus to wait upon the
President and ascertain to what extent he
w old allow Republican members ot the dele- -

ration in Cone reus to control the appointments
?n the State, and also to agree, if that oe possi-
ble, npon the candidates tor the chief offlc-- s.

mw -- "t - " nUU OA UlUBJf djo
Wiiter, a nroanlnent Pennsylvania Congressman

n,i nn ih. PMndont. anil mil favored with.
an Interview, during which the Congressman
asked General Grant if it were true that he
would consult no one on anv of the aopotnt-xnent- s.

The President seemed happy to have the
opportunity to state 'ha, the stories to that
eflect were untrue. He said that he had so tar
made bat very few appointment, aud because
TOstt nf ihm vera men of his own personal
choice, the story alluded to had arisen. He had
esta-iltbhe- a rystera govemiug app intment.
to whici he Intends strictly to adhere. All
aopPcatioDs for office must come to him through
lis Herretsrlee: their endorsement will receive
first attention. He prefers that they select tnelr
own men. He will hold them responsible, and
consequently he wishes them 10 have every
advantaee in the selection of their subordinates.
He thinks that the Congressmen should be
consul' ed, as they are the proper persons to
judee if the wants of their respec'ive localities,
hut by consultation be dues not mean that
Congressman shall dio'-at- e to and command
him.
President Grant Called on to Break the

Mt a of Politicians.
from the Piltiburg Commercial.

It is something to know that Grant realizes
that months ago the offices were parcelled out
so at to put up one enque aud their lolljwers
and put down anotner and tueir followers. The
people rely on him to break up this sort of thing.

mi noihins will do It so effectually as steering
V' 'clear ol cliques ai.d rings entirely, and selecting

for the oinces souna ana cspaoie uepuoiican
outside ot the combinations that are striving to
secure the offices as political rewards, the epe-ci-

a m ess ot particular persons f r the sta.ious
assigned to them in the ullntnaent being about
tie last thing thought of. The business of
making "slate.," otherwise apportion nir
the offices, has been going cm for tome time.
Tnese slates President Grant and his Cabinet at e
exoected to ratify at sight, but we hope and
believe they will d nothing.ot the kind. It is
tiiia sort ot thing that has robbed the Treasury
of two hundred miilious ot the internal reve-
nue annually lor the lat three years; aud if
perpetuated will oeteattne policy loresbadowed
fo the inaugural. We feel certain that our ne n
President Is fully determined to break up this
system; aud we venture to tell him that, to tit
as Pennsylvania is concerned, the only way to
do It Is to, adopt the same course in
tiling tb offices from bgh to low,
that be followed in selec lng his Cab.net.
Let blm break every e that Is d

to him. and take timetoQnd good and
1rue a en for the officen. outride ot tbee. combi-
nations. A revenue officer, who is at the name
time the leader or instrument of a clique, hi
plenty of dances to be blina io evasions aid
oelibera'e robberies; aud too frequently is blind
because to be soarp-oig- b ed wo il l injure the
party or disatistr some influeniial leader wuoae
friendship must be retained, la hw many
hufunces it It retained an I a clique saved ironi
Ulury at t"e exteiise of the public trea-ur- to

f tie can tell, but we do kmw tha', not less thau
tobonird mili'ocs o' oo iar are auouaiiy
stoleu In this and kindred wavs.

The people are expi-cuu- to see Presilent
Grant eradicate this sort ot thin?, root and
ptauch. It Is t r this reason tbtt they applaud
so warmly the independent course be has pur-
sued In seiecuns bis Cab net. Tuey want to see
him breakeveiysia e and til th offices with true
iirpuol caus, wnoe sole object mil lie to collect
every dollar due to the Government,
and will permit not a colUr to be
stolen. To do this tb re w li be no occasion
for going outside of the partv.
JIreioore, to a great ex tnt the better
n en f the party have been excluded irom o(- -c

al sta lorn by the cliques. Id fict, in Peunl.
vsu'a it ess been reduced to -- uch a system 1'iat
none but the faiiutul have had 'be shadow of a
c isnce. Thetav r of a teleader4 bas ben

essebtlal to enable a man to obtain
even the smallest office; hDdtiie whole s?swrahi hen so corrupting that iboe win should
hold the offices, a a geteral thing have felt
coiitiraiued tosiaud buik.

JNo tbe masses of ihe liepnblicans of Peno-sjlvan- ia

and we presume this ta meauroiytrne In other States are loomne tol'reiiientGram to emancipate them and tuo pool o ser-vir- e

from thin tvraonv and corruption ot clique-a- i.

lis miiueucs x every rarpeut is perai--
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PHILADELP
clous. It orropfs politics and mui ala alike.
In Pennejrvania It has inaugurate I a race of
t mall men for the public service. It has kept
pood men from partxipatlng. and repressed tue
ardor of thousands who o herwtse would b3
recogiiiRed for their influence and charac-
ter to the State.

TEE EX-PRESIDEN-
T.

ht Will lie Do Mlth UlmseUln Ten-
nessee T

A letter from Chattanooga to the Cincinnati
Commercial contains tbe Mlowiuir:

It Is nw definitely ascertained that A. J. will
not. go to Europe lor the rretent, but will re-

turn to b s old borne at Oreenvilie, tbe last of
this wertt or the first of nesf. At least his
fr ends at that pi nt are makirg preparations to
receive him about that time. "A'ter that,
what V Why, about three speeches a day duriag
tbe commit summer. The talk about bis
being president of a prospective radroad, and
going to Europe to negotiate botds, is, un-
doubtedly, alipammon, tor that sort ot employ-
ment does not agree with his natural testes. At
president of a railroad he could not revenue
ilmt-el- i lor tbe abuse heaped upou him ny
Erownlow and Stokes and a host of radical
politicians In this B'ate. To be sure, be iuigu
reiue to deadhead them over his roil, but
that would not be the revenue tbat he likes.
His great forte Is to get uo be ore a thou aud
or two of people, and expuvs h i private
op nion ot men and measures in plain hnplt!);
and that he will do, bo soou as lie becomes
ietted, tf we may believe those who have go
eround for knowinir. Whether he isacaudi
date or not will make very l ttle ditloienre; he
will, undoubtedly, take the slump, and speak in
nearly every county In tbe State during tup
coming summer, aud the remit will be seen io
the August election. Witii the militia, blah
taxation and a forty million debt to rarry. poor
Stokes will bavo to face tbe lion under adver-- e

circumstances; and if we may judee the
future bv the past, Billy will come out pretty
well used up, lor tbe "oldest inhabitauta" say
that Andy never stumped the S'ate without
leaving his competitor about two-tfiird- s dead at
tbe end of tbe race. But, in old Whig and
Democrat times, they did not have franchise
laws, test oaths, and like modern imprve
ments. But, with Brownlow gone, Stokes
whipped out. aud Jobuon roaming at will
from one end of tbe Sta e to the other, tbe
franchise law will have to be strong, or it will
fail to hold him.

GREELEY.
What ttyo Trlbnne Philosopher Says ot

Female NufIriK.
In a recent lectnre at Providence, R. I.,

Horace Greeley is reported to have raid:
In dealing with the shrill demand that all tbe

political dUaDilities of womanhood be aboUehed.
so that women shall vote and be voted for at
elections, precisely as men are, I legard this as

a question to be decided by
women. Women have not participated at the
ballot box or on the tented held, because they
have cboen, and, I think, wisely chosen, nrt to
do so. When the women of this entire free
country shall desire to vote, the day of tbe en-

forcement is not tar distant. If every woman
in the republio were required at this boar to
say, each for herself. Will you accept and exer-
cise the right of suttraga wltn tbe

right to be choson to and ho'd
office, on condition that you be drawn to
serve on juries, summoned to the aid ot the
sheriff in cases of exigency, warned o it tor
training, and drafted out to fieht indiscrimi-
nately with nienf I do not believe that one
woman in a hundred would sincerely answer
yes. And this is the fair, practical way of pat-
ting tbe question. The right of suffrage is not
properly a native privilege, but a high public
trust; a trust which involves high and weighty
obligations. It would not be lair nor juat that
a woman should vote to go into a desperate,
bloody war, and then require the men alone to
fight us out of it. Sbe may not be allowed to
assume a sicgle function and exclude all the
othets. For my own part, having been a
oer for thirty-reve- n ears, accepting the

right ot suffrage as a high public trust, to
be exercised tor tbe beueat or the entiie
community, and after d'fcuareirg that
trust as well as my limited capacity would
allow, I am entirely willing to relinquish it
whenever 1 e a 11 receive an honorable dis-
charge Irom the service. If tbe women of our
country tay, wiih substantial unanimity, we
will assume the reins of government, believing
that we can luie better than you men, I. a
weary, needy, dilapidated politician, worn o n
in the strife aod in tbe toil of elections, would
gladly step out and enjov tbe quiet ot dome. If
all ot you are going to tbe polls, somebody will
be wanted to May at home and mind the chil-
dren.. I shall ot course make some blunders at
first, but be patient with me, aod I shall live
end lea'D. If I were to couns"! the wemen In
the pre m see. I would adve tnem to try the
experiment or voune on a moaerate scale. .

The Indian Policy.
The New York Uerata'a Washington writer

say Br

ibe name of Colonel Parker, formerly of
General Grant's staff, bas been frejueu ly men
tioned in cont ec iou wltn the omce or uommis-sione- r

ot Indian Allans. Iu reply to a Wes.ern
Senatut, who was urging Parkers appoiLtment,
the President said that there was bat one obsta
cle in tbe way, aDd that was that Colonel
Parker, t eing an Indian, was not a citizen of tbe
united Matt e, ana on that account lie doubted
bis eligibility tor tbe otbee. He added that be
bad got into one scrape about appointing a man
who was ineiigitiie to an olnce (A. I. Stewart),
and he did not propose to repeat the mistake.
Gtneral Sanborn, a member of the Indian Peace
t'oo. mission, and a mau who bas had considera-
ble experience among the Indians, is being
presi-e- tor Commissioner ol Indian Adairs. He
is violently opposed, however, by the Senators
from tbe extreme West, who urge tiraot to ap-- pt

lit a man who has bad no previous connec-
tion with the Indiaus orthe Indian Department.
The President has informed these Senators that
it is bis purpose as Iar as he can to make a
thorough reicrm iu tbe matiaaemeut of Indian
affairs. He says tbat his own exper eucaas
well as the united testimouy or Geuerul Suer-ma- u

and Slier dun has couviLced him tbat a
radical change ought, to be made in tua lcdlau
poiicy ot the Government.

Can it be Possible I
A French provincial ptper, IS Indepenian',

says there is now in tue city ot Paris a Fxeooh
nmn, tor many years a resident in Mexico, Iro n
whence be hasju'-- t ietururri,woo asserts that the
Eoiprror Maximilian U not dead. According to
his sta'ement, v ben the uni rmnate monarch
tell under the bre of his executioners, he was
carrK d into a coivent In order to be buried.
But there one ot the monks, the doctor or the
community, exa uite i tnn wounds aud saw that
the latt f prk of hie bad not jet do-err- tbe
body. Wi li tbis belief, ibe caan abla nioik
dressed the wouud. stopped the b'o il, applied
ite air pump to the lutigi and palvar.lo oatiery
to tbe nervous tivMem, aud was tonsnateenoueb
io biiie I le back aatn iu o toe lifeless form ot
tbe Emieror. This Freuctimau, hbvs th Iwie- -
tendant, gives tbe t sue f f the village in which
Maximilian is now concealed, aarlusr tue
roean o escaping Inn vg 'aoi eve ot tbe Mmi.
cais. He, at the fame iime,-sh- o s a letter ot
ereoU, recently wrl ten, from the pen of that
unluitULSte monarch..

Qneen Viotoria has beoome a patroness of
the Society for Promoting the Employment of
W omen.

Lervy. the halr-dress- er of the Empress
Eogctiie, employs eighty persons, and is Tery
wealthy. , ,.

Reindolf, the Prussian exeoatloner, who
Lss beheaded fifty persons, desires to qait tbe

I liulkaJ.

SEW TYLNDSOK BAK ROBBEUY.

How 1185,000 were Stolen find si Por-tlw- n

lteeovered A netectlv'e Inge-nu- il

j Heaiirnatlon of t)ptaln Ywaatf.
Hays the M. Y. Inbune of this moruiu:
On tbe mebtot the 23d of Jsouary tan the

Kew Wiudior Bank ot ew Windnor. Catro.l
countv. Maryland, was entered by burglars,
and robbed ol $125,001) wort a ot United States
bonds, houlheru hiaie aud railroad securities,
and Maryland county and S'ate lULds. Iu or-- n

anon ol the affair was teieittapned :o this and
other cities, and ibe fact that a reward ot 25
per cent, was nilered lor tbe recovery of
ot the negotiable bonds. Wf conr-e- , all the
CetecHvea were on the qui Otoe, and search wts
niaiiefor the thievif audth oiuuder. ttothiu
was leaned ot toe rooters until aboit
three weeks aeo, wbea Caitaiu John S.
Voune. commanding the detective force
of this city, received in'oruiatiou
through a pMVti e rource tbat two men, who
had a short time belore hired a room in tbe
vicinity ( t ExchQDLC plaje hu I D oad s'.reet,
weie otter 08 United Sta'es bonds at private
tale a a price below lb' u market vilue. Taere
could be uo question but tnat the b nds had
b eu fbta ceu in some dishonest maouer. II w
to get at the bouas, however, was tne question.
The uan who was euiieavoriug tn sell iheui was
Ouly entrusted with oie or two at a time, au I

st ould be i 'aken into cus ody, as a ma'ter of
courFe Lis couf derate would make off with tbe
remainder. Finally, Captain ouuir bit upon
tbe lollowing plau: He b'red aa office In the
vicinity ot tne one occupied oy the tnieves,
pucd in it some turuUure, and in the
outk a quantity of counterfeit raonny.
A trustworthy man was placed in charge,
and negotiations were commenced. So well
conducted were they tbat, lu a comparatively
short space of time the bargain waa coucdide I,
and on a cerfaiu day the bonds were to be de-
livered to the man (whose name Is withheld, as
be is not a member ot ihe force). At
the hour named, Captain Young, who, in the
meantime, had told Detective James Irving that
it was more than probable tbat be mieut need
his services, accompanied by tbat officer, pro-
ceeded down town to the locality named. On
the way down Isaac Ed all, an acquaintance ot
Ca(.taiu Young, who bas been on mauy occasions
employed by the latter, was met, and invited to
accompany them, which ne consented to do.

Tse thieves were completely surprised, De-
fective Irvii.g leaping through a window and
tciztng the arm ol one ot the men, who bad
drawn a pistol. The door was at the same
moment dashed in bv Captain Young and Ed-sai- l,

and, a'ter a brief struggle, the mn were
secured. The plau had succeeded to perfection.
In the pos-ess'o- n of tbe men were found
$99,500 worth of negotiable bonds. Tne thieves
were taken to Police headquarters, locked up,
aid in a day or two afterwards sent on to Car
roll county, the bonds restored to the bank
officers, and as a rewrrd Captan Young
ieceived the sum of $16 000. A portion of
Ibis was given by Captain Youn to persons
who had aded bm in worklug upiheca-e- .
Captain Young says he bad promised Irving
$100, without knowing really what the case
would prove to be, but on ascertaining tne ex-
tent of tbe reward offered blm $500. This the
latter refused, declaring tbat he was enitled to
n ore ot tbe reward. Captain Young replied
tbat as Irving bad not bad anything to do with
work ng up tbe cafe. $500 was certainly a fair
price tor about two hours' work.

Irving mil declined to receive the amount,
and tbe matter was referred to tne Board oi
Police Commissioners. Captain Young declared
positively that be would not aive up aav more
ot tbe reward; that be bad individually worked
up the case, aud bad merely railed on Irving to
aid him in seconne the mn after the plot was
ripe for execution. He argued that he could
eas iy nave caned to bis assistance two or three
officers from tbe nelghborins police station, who
would have answered his purpose full as well.

On Hat ui day, the Police Commissioners
reached their bnal decision, which was that
Captain Young should turn over to them all
moneys received by him since January 1. This
Cap' ain Young refused to do, and bas accord'
ingly made out bts resignation, and will to day
hand it in to tbe Police Commissioners. It will
undoubtedly be accented. Capum Younr has
for several years past" been at the head of the
detective force ot the Metropolian Police, and
bas worked no many imporiaut cases, promi-i.e- nt

amniig which are the celebrated Lord
bond robbery, the Royal Instrance bond rob-
bery, and many o.htrs of equi importance.
LJisgieutest teat, however, was tbe rapture of
ibe ueoei notei ouroers, tseaie ana neonedv.
who were alterwards bung on Governor's
Itdand. He was a good officer, and tbe depart
ment will tlLd it difficult io replace him.

Bancroft nnd Blamnrk
Beblim, Feb. 26. The following correspond

ence between Mr. Baocro't and Count Bismark
win unaouoieaiy do interesting to an ot oar
reader"-- :

Mv Dear Count: On Thursdav, the 4h of
Marcn, ur. umnt will be inaugurated as Fre-d-n-

of the United States. 1 shall be vrv haD:--

tf tbe Chancellor of the North German Confede
ration wi'l do n e tbe honor to din at the
Aniericau Legation on that day, at 6 o'clock.
i em ain, as ever, mo-- t rPNpecrjiiv and very
tri ly yours, Georgb Bancroft.

Bkblik, Feb. 26, 1869. My Dear Sir: AltmueU
as a rule I am unable, in my actual state of
beaitb ai d ocenpa ion, to accept invitations to
dinner. 1 than re gia i to express my respect
and admiration tor tne cniet ot tbat friendly
nation ot yours bv joining your hobpuable
board on tue ttb or March. Believe me, as ever,
yours very sincerely, V. Bismabk.

His Bxceliercy the Minister of the United
b'a'P6 ot America.

This Is tbe first invitation Count Bismark has
accepted since bis return from Varzin, and it is
another evidence of the good disposition towards
our country lor which be has always been
noted, tbat the drst departure from bis rule is
made to honor the commencement of Grant's
administration.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Ma rou 15 Tne market for Beef

UatllB wasanil this ween, ana prices were lower
Hales of 12110 bead at 0Za9 rr prime, fair topooa m B(g i u coihujuu mi ogiio. ft 10,, gross,
i ne lonowiuu aaiea were reponeu;
Head.
to Owen Smith, Lancaster oo., 739, gr.
h0. A (Jbriaty & Bro.. Lannss eroo..H(oiU ar.
2U, DerigierA MrCleeau. LuuciiKter oo..68),Kr.
vo, i'. mit 1, leu, u earner oo.,(ij,a, gr.
86, P. Hatbaway, Lancaster '.. 6ciVi gr.
Hi, J ax H. Kirk, t'Leler 00., 89. ar.
23. B. F. McKillen. Obester On.. 8(s,9U. f-M)- ,

Jan. Mof'ilien, Laucawier 00., Ma, 9 gr.
M. Martlu Fuller A Uo.. Western. Hu9K. gr.

100, Mooney di Hmll b, Lanoaater 00., 6' !. gr.
1, Moouey & isro., virainia, oiavft.ltv.

62 H Chain, Weat rn, ti'a.l r.
6H, Frank Hmiamberic. Weaiern, gr.
hti. J. & L Fraau, Lauoasler 00 , ur.
85, Hope A Co., Lanoaater 00.. 8aH'i, ar.
'20. 1). Krxlikon. Cheater en . XU'l .. nr.
15 Chandler Alexander. Cheater on., 89, gr,
eu. iu niH ininv, western, Hojii. gr.
11. J. Huidnnrli'ire. Vvpalorn n.ll1 trr.
Cows nvt rnlves are steady. vVe qu 1 e snrle-er-

at S86eu; and cows aud calves at $40075;
with VHli'S nf li'iO hnnd.

Hueep are held Hi mly: sales of 10.000 head at
7Se.Wlo K'oss.

Howh are lownrj sales of 4000 head at S15 60
10 ou v iuu ids. net.

Stock Quotations by Teleirrapn Pi'
UUndinning, UavlaA Co. report turough tbbli

New York boua tbe fholuk:n. 1. uuuu iv. lowi ijieveiund ana xoi. io
N. Y. and Krle R, iol. A Wabaab K... 7

. ....un41 L Li
ff Lille KU U IVOA! B4VN Mil. AHU t'. oomM bU
MloU, aaud N.I. K. V Mil. & Hi. P. pref... 80
Via. and Hit, R.... 811'.' Adam Uxpruas Uo 61
Ohl. and N. W. 00m. iVt WellN,KarKo (Vt. 82
OUlo and N. W. prf. UuliedHtat Kid, f7
Chi. and K. L K..1VH Tunnextaee 0a, new ,

Fla.F. W.andChi,..l uoia ....MM.uiVn H ,em.On- - V Market strong.
'Wlru Union X.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,

Baltimore and the Government
Fatronage8aitg Against Cor-rn- pt

tit. Louis Ofllcials-8e?- ere

Storms iu the
Northwest.

The Savages Settling Down
cn the Plains.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Tbe Soils Aa-Alii- BHtler-DUtrlbat- lon

o( tlie Feueral t'MtrunHire.
Special Derpaleh to The Evening Telegraph.

BiLTiMOBh, March 15. Judge Doobin. of the
Bo per lor Court, has printed leave to General
Butler to remove the case of Elmberly Brothers
aealnst him to the United Slates CUcutt Court,
by giving security.

Those who seem best posted say the B illtmore
Federal appointments will be aunouueed this
week, and will be about as follows:

Hon. John L. Thomas, Collector of tho Port.
General Andrew Dennlson, Postmaster.
Richard N. Bowermau, Deputy Collector.
Edington Fulton, Surveyor.
Colonel McKellip, Naval Officer.
Ex Mayer Chapman, Chief Appraiser.
Colonel Ephralm F. Anderson, United States

Marshal.
Samuel M. Evans, Colleotor of Internal Reve

nue for the Second dlstr'ct.
Robert M. Pro ad, do. Third district.
General Halon Richardson, United States Dis

trict Attorney.
Tbese are all thorough Republicans. The

Democrats have abandoned all hopes of
nattering Grant into aiding them.

FROM JUT. LOUIS.
Corruption In OHlce Good News from

(lie Indian Encampments Tbe Savatfca
Trylnic to Become Civilised.

Bpeetai Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
St. Louis, March 15. The city on Saturday

entered suit In the Circuit Court against Robert
A. Watt and his bondemen to recover between
$90,000 and $100,000 alleged to have been ap-p- rt

pria'ed to his own use by Watt during his
term as Controller of the city Irom 1865 to 1867

The stockholders of the St. Louis aud Illinois
Bridge Company held a meeting a few days
since, and voted to Increase the capital stock of
the company to four millions. Work on the
bridge will be energetically and rapidly pushed
'orward.

James N. Dunham recently arrived in this
city from General Hazen'a camp, near Washita
Mountains, and leports tbat some 3000 Indians,
comprising all or portions of the Cauancb.es,
Kiowas, Wathitas, Kaddces, Eechles, VYaooes,

end Arrapahoes, are settled on reservations.
General Hazen is dividing them into bauds or
colonies, with a view of learning them the arts
of husbandry. To this end he has already
appointed a farmer to each band to instruct
them. Farming implements and see Js will be
furnished by tbe Government. Tbe Indians
have great confidence in General Hazen, and
enter into his plans for their Improvement as
reaoily and with as much grace as could be
expected.

A cold, blustering snow-stor- accompanied
with heavy thnnder and vivid lightning, set
in early on Saturday evening, aud continued
two hours. Tbe indications noir are that it
will iain before night.

FROM THE NORTHWEST.
A. New Newspaper Knterpriae-Murde- rs

lu OiuaUa Severe stunns.
Special Despatch to The livening Telegraph.

Omni, March 15. A new German Demo- -
ciatic daily commenced publication yesterday.
This is the first German dally in Nebraska.

Maggie Smith, alias McCoruilok, shot by
Mattle Lee at a ball in a bouse of ill fame ou
Thursday night, died on Saturday. Mattle Lee
was airebtcd, and will be tried for murder.

A soldier named Hickman, while going from
a saloon near Sherman Birracks early on
Saturday morning was attacked by half-breed- a.

Ooe of them slruok him over the head with a
s'ung-shot- , breaking bis skull. Hickman was
afterwards found dead, and hii body robbed of
$160. His companion, a soldier, was badly
beaten, bat escaped. No arrests have yet be?n
made.

A very severe storm is raging here. It was

le ported snowing at Cheyenne all day, aud
storming all along the entire line of the Union
Pacibc Railroad to Salt Lake.

Bnfflanlsm nnd Robbery.
r Mot.V, 1 K riant If n TttnnJUlLWAVftBRt VBlu vpv, ill, v. wcuaiu,

a citizen of Sparta, Wis., was wavlaul and robbedn,K. TTa n a a cHfr Ik... i m n .
OU rUL u 'H i, " vu.t .)U1V3

and left lor dead. His condition Is critical.

TEE E UR OPEA N MARKETS.
By AUantio Cable.

Title Moraine's Quotations.
Tendon. March 15 A. M. CodsoIs 02

f r money, and 93 tor account. Unite! State
a Me. 83J. Siocks steady. Ere Katlroad. 251:
111 nois Central, 974; Atlantic and 'Jreat Western,
9M.

Liverpool. March 15 A. M. Cotton onens
autet; middrirg uplands, middling
Orieanc njMlliSd. xue sales will probubly
reach 10.00U bales.

Bradsiurt q 'et. California white Wheat, 9s.
lOd.j no, 'i rca western, es. i.

This AfleruwouN Quotations.
Loudon, March 15 -- P. M. United Slates 5 20s

noiei at 83J. Stocks quiet.
Lwebpool, March 16 P. M. Lard quiet.

Pork outet. Ueon- 82s. fe roieuoi q'Met.
London, March 15 P. M Tu-rie- lue, 32s. 8 1

L kdon, March 15 P. M. Tallow Arm at
i7-- . 6d.

IUvke, March 15. Cotton opens quiet and
steady.

Harketa by Telearrapn.
Haw Toaa. March IS tocks teadv. ooM, hj

Vxchaniiv. tVi - iWa I'M: do. INM, 111.- - da
lMfi. l8 new, HSU I '8Ji: i, V.rlal
6x, sv;: mmsuurn. sv 'u ou im. v,; uuwosr
lend nnfird H7 Ns York Ontral lStiU- Kuiin.

Huorod River. ISS'ni Minblgu rl, 117C'
11 chnu Hoathnru, tSi IHI'ioU iVairal. ih: Oi
mna uid ruuDarc. w i lewiana roa Toiuin
'b'carn 4 Kv4 JjianO, l; Plltauurg aad Fur

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
BnpRiHB roc mi is iiAive Chief Justice

Tnoujpttuu ana Jauges ite ul, Aku4w, nud
Williams. The only Jir'g'nout given today
was tbat of A. Hart vs 11. Wlliei, error to the
Common Pleas of Bradford eoo ity, la waio 1

ibeJudamnatoribeOourt hslosr was affirm d.
Opinion by Agnew, J. Inl bis case the Court
say:

An exauinaimn or tne legntat ion or tne state
since ibe year 18U0 shows luat toe auis agstoat
r.awKiDg ana peuanog wuaout llaeasu em
brace both fo elan and domeailo uoihIm. wares.
aud merotjandlHM, and ihe exoeptlau ts made or
cltlaens ot tbis Commnnweallb pertdtog ao ds
u mciiunu uiiuuiuoiure. it is very ouvimisthat tbe ael of lOio or April, 1HIU, seuiloa'2,

Rtandltig midway in the eurreut or ibis lelsU- -
viuu, ornppeu me worn "aoinesuo" liir.)UKU tbeInsdvertanceof tbe penman, nr IhrouKQ tbe
0111 lot. ion of tbe lranaeilor. Tula Is evldsntnot ouly Jr. in the course of legislation, but
also from tbe proviso In favor ur nltlzens or
tbis C'ouimonwealtn neddllos eoda or tnelrown manufacture, which Is wuoily useless and
DumeaDira in ine aosenre or tbe voiddomestic." Tbenenaliv belmrdtrectaii uiralnat
bawklnsand peddll o a foreia a aooda. bv roroe
of its own terms would not leaob, tne Bite or
homemade goods, wbleti are tdomestlo
only. We are ther.r,r oompeliud to
swy tbat the learned Judae below. was right la
noiaing me uerenaani not too wilQln tne nen
ally, tne eanoy be peddled. tbouab rnsde In Naw
York, not being furelgn gooda wlibla the men.
lDii of the statute. Tne many acts on tba nan.
Jeol of maslngand peddling are in pirl rmleria.am serve io luierprev me wma "icreiga ' intne sot or 1010. Being used oolleotlvely wttb.

domestlo" It is very evident liia wnrA "tnr.
elgn" does not lnolude goods made lathe United States, but refers to those
ol a foreign country. Buoa we know
is tbe common meanlnaot tne term la lis ap-
plication to goods, and we must suppose mat
tbe Legislature, in tbe aot ot 1810, used tbttword In Its ordinary aooentatlon. ttaoaolaliy as
It baa been so often written la aots nana thn
same subject In contradistinction touomcstc
gooas.

An examination of the original roll of tbe
aot proves it to be correctly printed In tbe
pamphlet laws.

Nisi Pkiub Judee Bharswool In the case
of lKivey vs. the Pennsylvania Lite lasuraaoe
and Annnity Company, administrators of
Hunter, deceased, before reported, tbe Jury
lenaerea a veruici lor tue puintiua ror fvaam.
United Btatbs District Uoukt Judite o'ad- -

walader. A Jury was In attendance to day for
tbe norDOse of trylna tbe ease of The (Jailed
Stales vs. Twenty-nin- e Barrels of Wnlsty
claimed by Jobn Carr. This was an lnfurm- -
tlon of rorieiture on tne ground that tbe claim-
ant was gailty of fraud in the conduct of bis
business of distiller, at Willow and New Mar.
Bet street. On trial.

coubtof uuabtbr SESSIONS judge I'eirce.
Tbe second period of tbe term was com

menced tbis morulas, and a very large panel
of Jurors was in attendance. In order to divide
ine laoor tne juage reiainea an tue jurors
whose names beeln witb letters above "I." and
dismissed tbeotners until Thursday next.

JUlen Wood was pal upon trial ouarged wltn
penary. It was alleged tbat she leased a plaoe
a No. 4204 Market street, to Amos Brigs and
wife, wbere tbey kept a little variety store, and
wishing to get rid of them, sbe appeared before
Alderman Randall, aad oa ber oath falsaly
nocused Mr. Brlggs of Inciting his wire to set
fire to tbe place. He was sent to prison In de-
fault of 8800 bail, ad wbea be was released was
compelled to laae new quarters. On trial.

ST. MARTS HOSPITAL.
First Biennial Keport oftne Institution.

A rerort of tbe maoaaers of 8t. Mary's Hos
pital, Biinated at Franaford road and Palmer
si reels embraolng tbe operations of ibe Insti-
tution for tbe two years past, has Just been
lsaued. Tbe bosplial is under the care of tne
Bisters of Bt. Frances.

Trie lot and present building were parebased
in 1866 for $80 000. Tbe lot is 80x110 feet, and the
building, consisting of four stories, is 10x100
leet, is Duut or pressed once, u uas eignty
beds, wbieh are divided among tbe mealoal.
surgical, and obstetrical wards. It contains be-
sides a chapel for tbe use of the Bisters and
patients, a drug room, and upon the first flair
convenient rooms are arraoaed for dispensary
purposes, wnere tne oeigauoriaR Biosspoor can
come to obtain medical reiier, gratuitously.
All recent accident eases are received wltuout
tbine. and ten free beds are reserved by thn
Bisters for indigent medloal eases.

Tbe following exnibits tne operations of the
Hospital for two years, from a flaauoial point
of view. Tbe aooouutls kept betweeu tue Hos-
pital and the St. Mary's Hospital Association:

nr.
18t7. To sash received irotn Bt.

War'iAJisuoiaiion....M , j.virxi
ISiS, " " ' S 211 20

3,011 74
Or.

18(7. BT cash boare or pUenti re- -

com DOfuueu oy m ma-- j

Bosvliai Association.. S,?49 M
1S6S. " " 1.7. 8 72

I 9177S

Bal anee. $ I,s57t3
OOLLKCTIOMS VOB TBS BOSriTL FUMO.

ic. Cash collected 97 000 00
U67. m 8.0 n 00
is7, ' proceeds of Ooucert..... 1 84' no
1S68. " COIIeOWd . ... ... 8
lsW. Prooseds ef Pioolo 7l 00

IS,lU2'(IO
Total amount rce'vsd....... 10.118 7

From tbe report of the pbyaiolan. it appears
tbat during the two years 461 persons were
treated in tbe institution, of whom 269 were
discharged cured; 40 were dlsobarged. Im-
proved; 2 were discharged unimproved; 01 died;
and 58 remain under treatment.

The nativities of ibe pattenis were as follows:
Oermany, 238; Ireland, I18; United Btwes, 01;

Franoe, 5:Bwliaarland. 10: Can ail a. 2: BuaUud.
7. Of the above there were 241 males and 217
frmaiee, and lbs or these were married and 305
were single, xnere were ma pay patients, 89
patients wbo ptrlly paid. 95 society patients.
and 174 charity patients.

Tbe officers or tbe Hospital are as follows:
President ex officio. Klirbt Hev. James F. Wand'
Spiritual Dlreoier, Key. Jonn Omelaer; Presi-
dent, Mrs. Margaret Bommer, No. 1011 N. Flftrt
oireei; v jars, itegiaa Mlntea,
No. 1231 N. Beoond street; Treasurer Mrs.
Keglna Qlasz, No, 1229 N. Seventh street.

FINANCE AND COMMER0E.
Orncx eriHS Etbninu TaneeaAPa,!

M today, Maroa is, istts,
There is less demand far mnnp" hut fha vu(aa

are unchanged. We quote call loans at 68 per
cent, fume oommereial oanerrannna irom kftfi
12 per cent, per annum. Tue Stock market
opened very dull this morning, but prices were
si eady.

Government securities, as we have noticed for
some time past, were iu demand at further
advance. 105 as bid lor 10 40s; 1161 for 6s of
1881; 120 for 62 H5 tor '64 118 for
'b5 1131 for July. 5, 6 20,: 1131 lor 'C7

and 1131 tor '68 6 20- -.

City loans were uucbaued; the new issue soldat 101, and old do. at 974
haliroad shares were inactive. Blading soldat 45 81 100, uo chanise; L bigh Valley at 553.

00 cbanne; Pbiladelpbl aud Erie at 25i, nochanve; and Peunsvlvanli Hailroad at 67J, nocbaLge; 123 was bid lor Cimdeu aud A uniy:43 lor Lutle Schuylkill; 694 'or Nortisrowo:10 for Catawla cooiaioo: 334 for Cttajvisaia
pr errd; and 48 for Northern Central.

City PaosenKer Hail way share were In fa'rdemand. 40 was old tor Be j nd aod Tblr !
38 lor Fifth and Sixth; 17 lor Thtreeoth and'
Fitteenth: 26 'or Spruce and Pme; 60 f r WetPhiladelphia; 12i for Hestj.nviile; 28 lor GitaidCollege; and 33 tor Uieen aod floates.

Bank shares were nruily held at full prices,but we hear of no sles.
In Canal shares there was no'hlng do'ne. 18

was bid forHetwiylkdl NiViga'ion oreerred;
2 for Lehigh Navigaitjn; aud 121 tor Susque-
hanna Canal.
rUIUUKLPHU BT0C1 EI0B1HGI BalKs TO-B- 1I

Ksiairted by He Bav.u a &iq k0. so a. Tuiro swssl

fisnio-m- a d.cv.. i ;o 1 ah Psnna H. ,. 17S
6Uu fa M, 'i er ..IvbU 6(nitu k ur. 4,(24IVUI.V a. New. i.l l di..irf. .

I2M di) t6..IOI 100 do ...MM.M44 at
y n .. M

IM0 Belltl Sai b no 82 h lh V R..T. .... MHt W W J Htst-- .... SV loosb PnU

Narr ft T adner. S ock Exchange Brokers
No. 30 S. Tnird stnet, report this morning's ;
gold Quotations as lolioasi

M. Iol ill 34 A.M. 131
1020 " . 130j 11 50 " l;ui
10- - 25 " . 131 I tl-6- " 131
11- -20 " . 1311 12 M. 1311

Misers. William tauter ft Co.. onuaer..
No. 36 Bouth Third Street, report the folio vlug
rates of exchange to-d-av at 12 o'clock:
United States bs. 18S1. 116 j )17: D. 5 20s,
1862. 119l120J.lo., 18A4, UttllSj; do., 18(i6,
1171SD8J: do. July, 1866, 113'iili:iJ; do. uly,
1867,llS'a)llSj;do. H.ia, il3il31; 59. 8,

105ai05. Uo'd. lS0i3131.
! li sr. Dc Haven Abro.uer, No. 40 Suth

Third street, report t'ie foiiowing rates of ex.
change to-da- y al 1 P. M.:-- 0. 8. 6s of 1881. 11BJ
0117; do. m. 1191"?. 20: do. 18H4. 116
115i; do., 1865. 1183118J: do. 1866, new, 1131
113); do., 18C7. new, U3t)113(: do.. 1868,113
SJ113j; do., 6s, 10-- 105) ilu6; do. 30-y- enr

6 per cent. Cy., 102iair2i: lue Compound
Interest Notes, 19i; Gold, l.i0IO131J; Silver,
12612C

. Messrs. Jay Cooke ft Cn. quote . Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows U. S, 6s ol
18H1, 1164(81171: of 1862, 1201204;

1864, llffailS': 5 20s, N.v., 1865,118
HPj; July. 1865, 1I3U1131; do., Iftf7, 1134'dl
114: do. 1868. 1131a til: 3, najl054.
Gold. 131j. Union Pscitic bonds. 102103.

Tbe Hew Torlc Slenej market.
From the Herald.

'"the money market daring last week wasveiy even, the raie on call icaus remainleg steady at seven per cenu, wlih the usualexceptional transactions at alx. Tne abiilaa-- .
inent 01 tbe 01a 3 stem of quarterlystatements, while It bas relieved the market .

from Ihe spasms of perlodlosd stringency,operates to keep the interest ratemarer the fall it gal flure at all times
tbe banks being dalrnus of malntaluing astrong position in anticipation of a call for any
day which tbe Comptroller may select. Forthis reason It is bardly probable tbat tbe rate
will fluol uate as low as it used to dnring tbeInterval betweee quarter days la tbe old ays- -'

tern, and It is equally likely that It will not
ascend to snperiegal figures, unless tbrongh
tbe Interposition of artificial causes. Tneweekly bank slalemnnt aa oomiurnl rl(h im
predecessor is as follows:

March ( March IS.
loans ..s s i. ts.gss I2SI.SS9.SSSbi)cie.................... is .u sst 17 r S71
I 1 rr o I ailo D S4,i7 ..S SIS9S.14S
DepoelM IS.',u4.4iT IS 8 12 4SS

.. 4vlittss 4S,aas.cRia
Ttaa diflprencM ara aa lolluwi:

Deoreaae In JUna .....u. f izo 1g
Dscreaae Id Bpecie.. w........ .in tMS
locrae In Clrcu Joo.....m............... 414, eoI)tcreae In Canoa ts ail 97s) no ease In Legl teuden..... 4s,im

"The decrease in tpeete is ati rlbutaole to thepayment of customs duties, tbe imports tbla
week reaoblng 67,000,000 Tbeiaoreaaeof $400,000
in circulation la a singular Item of enange.
Tbe Increase in legal teuders Is small wbea it '

is remembereb tbat tne banks nave cashed
12.000 000 of three per cent, oerttfloates at the

ry. Tbelossortbedtffereoceshows
me great movement in eurreooy at tnis season,
tbe demand coming from all seotlons. The
Ktst la largely soliolious on aoenaotof the re ,

newalof mill operationa.whlle Pennsylvania's
mining Interest is also oaliing for money.

"There is a full supply 01 commercial paper
in tbe market owing to tbe aooumulation of
stock with commlsaioa houses, and dlsooanta
towards tbe end or tne week were more active,
tbe rates ranging from 9 to 12 per cent. There
is no dlsoredlt of makers, bat it has been sell-
ing as freely as usual owing to tbe bigh ratesou call loans.- Tbeooontry banks and outottown dealers are buyiug at present figures, themargin over the regular rale being theladaoe -

ment."

rnuaaeipnia Trade Keport. , ,

Monday, March 15. Bark In the absence of
sales we qnote No. 1 Queroltron at f56 V ton.

Tbe Flour market is devoid of spirit, and la
the absence of any demand for shipments only
a few hundred barrels were taksn by the local
trade to supply their immediate wants at 15 26

575 for superfine, the latter rate fir oholoe; 16
for extras; 66 507 for Iowa, Wisconsin,

and Minnesota extra family; fT50960 for
Pennsylvania and Oblo do. do; and 19 75 12
for fancy brands, aeoordlne to aaalliy. iim
Flour Is worth $7 2.Vqi7-7- V barrel.

Tne receipts or Wueat, although light for theseason, are far in excess of the demand, whichis limited to prime lois; salts of 2000 bushelsprime Western ted atfl6; and 1200 bushelschoice white at $2. Rye may be quoted at I166(4167 IB busbel. Corn Is unlet bat mxarinai.Saturday's quotations; axle of 2K)0 busnels
Western at 7375o., and Pennsylvania at Ci
(670o.

Seeds Cloyerseed is less aotlye. but prices
are well sustained; si la at S9 75 10 Timothyrsnges from S3 25 to S3 62, toe latter rate from
second hands. Flaxseed sells to the crashers at
62 6i 2 70.

Whisky is nominal.
Ti I. A.1AnlAJ OCA AAA f .
ib 10 uniuuiHKu wi oov.wv pines or

human blood have been wasted in wars.
'William Williams, of Chicago, is an

nounced bankrupt, whereat be is dabbed a
dtfloienoy Bill.

T . 1 1 1 J 1 r fit a, . .
it is esumaieu tu sura, oeganai ana ner

courtisrs have benefited Paris to the amount
of five million franoe.

Frinoe Amadens of Italy is badly hen-
pecked. Ills wife often slaps bis faoe in tbe.
presence of tbe servants.

LATEST SniTFlMQ LNTELUGENtJE.

For additional Marine Ciewe we Intide Page.
ay tiLiwiira.Nw Yoaa, Maioh id Artlvad, steamship Oella.

from LODdoo.
FoaTanui Monaoe, March It Passed In for Bal.

llruor Haip Uoiconda irom L.wer,mul; brig Wr.dale, Sdayslrum caibarien: so r Traveller, from
Cuba. Arrived brig urier, irom H10, lor orders.

nlved, barque 1 ricku. irom Km, lor Hal u mora
(Bv AUantio VuUe.t

BovTHAiirroiv, Mmou is. arrived, steamships
Main, irum Maw YuiE, aod Baltimore, txou ilaiU-uoi- e.

PORT OF PHIULDaHlA MABOH 15,
sran o tHissusstss at tms ayasnve sul

eiiAPif urrnim.
1 A. afMMWH...89U A. X 88 I F. K...mM.M..Ur7.

CLEARED TUM MORNING.BrlgB. 8. Baaaell, Xooiutw, Uaiauias, J. K. B&ttey

Brig U T. Tompkins, Talor, Halifax. O. O. Van
Horn.

Bcbr J. J. Barren. Perry, Washlrgiou, Caldwell, Gor-
don 4 Co.

Bcbr Ida L.. Ba'sesa Bia'on. Bnlkljp k Oo,
bsbr Mry K. iianalo, 11U, Weyuiouui, J. Rom-

mel. Jr.
Bcbr Taos, Borden, Wrlgbtlngioo, Fall River, do.

uuvp.11 inio unnmi.Barque Mary U. Fox. K',m, lOdars from kfataasas.
liu luoiaaacs lo k U Kuigutai Co.
Hcbr Wiu. J bo. etrt-x- t irum U.ilrn"re.
Bui.r Tlioa. B .riixn. Wrlg Hlna ou, irom ifall River.
bcbr vail. Dibble. toirr..ui Fire lal.ud lulut,

wlin flsb guano to AHeu Neu e.
Correniondmee of tin J'ntSHulphta Kxehatto.

Jjwjb, lmi UarcU 1- 2- f. M Toe t.tiiowlos ves-se- U

Irom Ful auu pma wetil t ea laat rauluc
Uaruue 1 homu nrlg Ida (. Kay, 'or Ma- -

Ikiiik; lobn Corns TI i n, lor Con ueg ; Warraa
Biake for Mina; Llraiva. Wtisjn, lor Trluldad;
i.u b. A. Butfuiau, (or Mayagiif a.

flu Wforavh to Philadelphia Krchanpe.
Lawns. Dei., Mrcn 14. A'. U e"rler, brigs

liuiMlia (Br ); Jobu --wLdnrs. D ( sir.); ami aour Adulpa
fliiKel ail lriu Mky.uiiri; mik! brig wlra i. Uluua,
trout Maiausaa, lor Ipaia.

'NIUOHANUl.
Bblp Win. Crvy, Haiey, aallea from Burmnds 1M

"b'fioi'i? VaSSo. Teal, Tjr Phlladelphls, olssrea
p'VVom-lbi-- u. Or.y. for Pbll.d.lphla,

,.d from Cj.0.l.oo . lib , . M jujs Out- -

18cado. 4t kalrt duuieanoa 4 bans wihiI, in bags
peauuia iMeaimy riarre a J bb a. wolaky, tOOaaks

hnm til BKII A IU HlfT I'ltiUK SShfltS.

HVruut sIJ v. Ho. oiHrrU at Mataaaaa. . tv.r & twtri north nf Hsttlwrn.Hliusii'-- -:, . TTaH... Sntl.

nlHVrr K- Pnou. Etoa. for PUIU lelpmn.


